Achievements Recognized at Mid-Year
Recognition for public service and organizational achievements abounded at the 2014 Mid-Year Conference in Albany.
Fourteen lieutenant governors for 2012-13 were honored as
distinguished for the year, with five of them receiving the additional accolade of Super Distinguished.
Many clubs also were honored as distinguished or received
Achievement Awards for their efforts during 2012-13. For a full
listing of the Achievement Awards, see the district web site,
www.kiwanis-ny.org/1314/achievement.htm.
Above left, Immediate Past International President Thomas
DeJulio thanks Immediate Past Gov. Albert Norato Jr. for his
efforts during the year; applauding at left is Gov. Joe Aiello.
Above right, participants at Mid-Year assembled packages
which will be sent to members of the military as part of this
year's First Lady's Project.
On Sunday morning, a special meeting of the district’s
Eliminate Project volunteers took place to plan for the district’s
final push to support the effort to eliminate Maternal NeoNatal Tetanus.
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Kiwanis International has embarked
on a Campaign for Growth that all Districts will be involved in an intense
manner for the next five administrative
years (including the balance of this
year).
We are in Region #1 along with the
Michigan, Pennsylvania, New Jersey
and New England Districts. Training
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The following 2012-13 lieutenant governors were honored as distinguished:
Warren S. Golden, Bronx Westchester South *
Bill Pringle, Finger Lakes
Frank Romeo, Genesee
Al Teetsel, Hudson River
David Morse, Hudson River West *
Jim Mancuso, Long Island South Central *
Ethel Gilloon, Long Island Southwest
Forbes Irvine, Metropolitan Division *
Ron Parent, Niagara Frontier North
Nodia Chambers, Queens East
Verdia Noel, Queens West *
Richard Fancher, St. Lawrence
Lorri Schneider, Suffolk East
Gordon Harris, Suffolk West
* Super Distinguished

will take place in Pittsburgh, PA on May
30-31.
Governor Joe Aiello and GovernorElect Eric Paul are both committed to
growth, especially in the area of New
Club Building. Having been involved in
Membership and New Club Building for
more than 25 years, I am the District
Chair for Campaign for Growth.
We have chosen 27 New Club Building chairs (one per division) and 54 New
Club Building counselors (two per division) to attend the training along with
the 2014-15 Lt Governors.
We must break the chain of downward membership, once and for all.
Twenty-five years ago we had 14,000
members in the New York District and
now we are at about 7,500. New Club
Building can be the catalyst for growth
in all of our divisions. We have had
positive growth in only four years

since 1989. Revitalization of other
clubs in divisions can also occur as
well.
We are asking for your help to work
with these teams of dedicated Kiwanians to help REBUILD NEW YORK! We
can do this TOGETHER!
Membership IS on the rise this year.
Let's keep it going! Through March 31st
we are a POSITIVE 349! We have two
new clubs already built with several
under construction. Sponsoring clubs
will be asked to work with a new club
for 2-3 years in order for the new club to
mature.
We will be publishing the members of
our Campaign for Growth Team by division very soon. We ask you to be part of
the solution to growing our district.
More Members = more service to the
children and communities that we all
serve!

